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wio bn mit. fee will be; Domna retails tie story Fred Wafer 
food of leHreg.* Creeks Railway to Tra

verse First Ave
té*

o»-r netibtog better than a promise Hr. retailedTO
of the Sir 

mg hr* last visit Vptm *
ardently desired it woe Id te worseto rroper 4 >rwr%loR« ef old. work---- ;e~**1? to I be

ont wbjéet» would be vin-pty Mnrid- 
ei There are mete isxportret <*- 

•edit ti? be attained and qwtotfoas of 
greater weight at tow than are set 
forth m Clarke’» agreement to tars 

TilK KÙMtwms *i-‘iOKr art» sputa ;ki, akomrt power* Irene os member»%srr.U».»..™--.

to .» ¥> -a
s 60 ïtfee Sngget of October !f*h. «W, calamity item wbw*'tbr Velma ts|C. gfi a ■
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■‘The Saa Fra*two Examiner tor- It *:!! be hard for fciro' to ne an- 
upoedrnt started a mas oat -to 

Dyea with the sews while yet the to prove that hi* heart 
Daw-toe toe was tarsia* It is re- scarred frees the shafts of lore be- 
ported that the dispatch earner was1 lore rt wllted wader the soft glances 
to he given |HM if be reached Dyea of the defendant and be will have to 

It was sa es- prove by expert
terpriwa* leal to «tart poftag ep the tor .orated state of the «ftal orgaa at 
river against all this ice and it re to
be hoped that there will be no sen- age done, if any. «toy be orrerUy 
national entra Ore published a boat estimated Perhaps he be able to do

this The Stroller has so desire to ;
It will be noticed that this Infor commit a roe tempt of court by pep- ; 

mâtine, was aot gises rest by the Ex- judging the raw 
__ fender the third bead «me cas tsn-

petrb bearer ,had been .poshing his agtoe in the trial of the sait.' when f ) 
canoe against the carrent and the" | the defendant is erosv-eisBifwd / 

we tor toe day*, sad: «omethinr like this getting on the V 

thereto»* had a lair start The dis- stenographer's notes ? /
patch bearer was the celebrated Her- “Yon admit that the plaintif gave )

yes MW»" I

lie ifwtb . «Mr. Hawkins App&rs to Council « 
for Permwlon to Lay Tracks 

Along Water Front ing & Machine Work i.

• !
uasd gueceeww to It# -sipa*® • reaiat,* fivw uare. that to -way The people are alive to the great

thing* tbr latere bold*, in «tore tor 

the Ynkoa and they pill take 

to mmi ta iha seek footite riah* aa would be in

zrr rzz'iTrZT'' ^ «
fa-! redo tomawa. Haabw. pammum the band* of a man like Clarke

K** . f There are still a few people, who taa-

oot realize that conditions

TE
At the meeting of the coeacil last 

night two ewamsmioitirmv 
«Wed from dr K; V Hawiiars rela
tive to I be passing of a bylaw grant- 
mg to hi* company the right to brnfd 
railway track* over certain «-treats 
m the city In bis letter to the may
or aad conseil Mr llawkias freely 
admits that the terminal* granted, by 
hi* charter at Ktoedike (Tty which * 

were at one time considérai adb- 
ipule are not so now aad each aa 
arrangement would be disadvantage- 
on* to the tourne*» inter este of Das 

The franchisa asked by the pe 
tit toner i* tor the right to construct 
the railroad along First scent* where 
it will bf of tusiV aocf$,k tin *|i tiw
lain* mjnWmi rnniiiTm ifb i .whh* aL Uiat .tiaic srM ca-l. /.'Ggt oeady- to ggt jnarstad "--------

5 -—tîü^ s “ ~ - i- .___. .. toM—feSStofc. { ' Bet to whom»" I
« for the legitimate uses of the ^ Kld e“ F»0^ of fate Import-} "That* none ef reef bentoee* nor tot who* feta wet* ef day Fury 

creek* railway Mr Hawkins pe- “l bet krf,t '* » profound bv either i* solid dead mass that eeeves to GaadoHo'a
i tinnanee'of uriainf wcsMirr far tfae tit ion which is seH-explaaatorv is '*****' **» first part of thei ‘ ’ we>gb several toes’ to move about.
1. . ./ ” * ^ fas follows " -Jsanrj There was * « on the] Mrs Satherlsnd returned :c Ds.- . u-ste^ of a shuk lirefy enew^ to

balance (his week so difficulty will .,T< ^ W(# trail at the time end tbl, may base non daring îaat week of which fact * .hake the air* emt of "Tawa de}'
be experienced la tending all li*!gh» ,roM1K), fh, ,.|U ,rf {yiwvm_,tn. he4 *w«wt*,eK ’« *» *«b hi* success | no doabt moat of her mans -rtety Boom Se *y '" It w nor* than
#«* « Whitehorse site In (fete city llCT,w, „ hw.been considered advte- “ tàet r**ard A *W*F1*' ^ day* i Irmals are already apprised Bat ' p igr.m s toad of mb tevanse a# w*
The -volamo of Irsrfgbt handled by the able cm the part of the Klondike *f**L **** c“w had to * J.-tMO:» Swafc^t-M toerdoeghs bare toerned to
eompanv m the Ire, ate wrek, hu - ompany. re wrtl » M 1 1 **** **7 T ^ ^ *' "* — ** B*B™ d-

r-ery community there ,* a dre* ^ eltrMr llr„ ^ matter of great public convenience * dSS»*S Ltd"! mmto.* SvTW» **"
«Î people who. live entirely in the .. _______ ___________________ _ «*»« "»» Klondike Mines . Railway SÊ he baMed wnfc <ri^bt dw bai a a.nmg property Bm«* e,e. a,«aaln« cylinder -d dread c«ay

.. h p^ h management are realired rompeny WBrr trackage in Dawson rf, , ^ **Hne,,w*" Pk'1 t^lambia. and be wrote to he* and to manœuvre is a new thmg ■
* M ” memories of the past tni „rMr * left at Whitehorse a re- rtl, Wateh-creek the doctor stating that he had here like haring one leg in the grave Tie ♦

In the urmthern «taie» of the repnh- cott „m b»,, ^ «tabli.hcd which “The terminals re gruted by char- KTed We4r “ -* »*» <-««*< ‘<”f “ and stroller had it œç, to expenmee, .
*» ,fl «W ‘"•«fc lh"rr »" «W » few wrwld ,, herd ,Icrj, : ter at Klondike ( it, while .,site »«I ^ 0tbrT' **” '"'”*'** “ '* t*e,r ** *® wirethcr «ëfwg. and ha- Mwvriore roedokntiy •
mmt in whose breast* the hatred en- ___ - _ . Scient for tbr purposes at the time *** *** ,OT ■ thr ’#cnWl «tme-^nhowld accept it 'r>ae advre >• m

the charter wa* granted are d.sad ^ hadnertrst^tot doing ft a
vantage»»!!* to the IwMhcie, interrèt* ***** Ume Knt bad proevaatmated Mr# SetberUnd uegiaamc to pet
of rtoTvo, It is pZZZ to ”to loBm Tb*« the winter had The Kid her hat on "I’ll go reel «* that be

an impartial obserrer. it looks very j Klondike Mieee Railway C'ompanv to *** wt1erjme* lo *he,r t<Tlt kod told does aerept it-’' .And
da>. *o long and so «eadfastfy that mmh re topsg» (he way wa* being
H ha* her-,me almost a part hf their paved for a new candidate 

religion* belie! The* hat* the north

f»ao .the Berth r#fa. re- tbe present, in order that the .'irterre r*
Awd Sareli rtkMgm ■

Repairing oiteity.
feb# matter '•
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changed and ’bat the old abuse* were 

• --M Ul**- **" ,*lrt **< They are
M^WflrCfi iototoslv m the minority and are

We will gay a reward of $Sfe to in- decrees.«g every day They cab no 
formation Wist will lead to «tee arrest ; more hope to elect Clarke than they 
and conviction of any one steal,**

"Boptrs orWMKJty Of SfChfeWeekly 
homes or prt

1
tana Ktd celebrated re a mbsher and- —T-
Mb abilities to *j>î« yam about it. ‘-Vea.'* ..........
not a* all the moat discreet person What were yos to do with that 
to select » a dispatch bearer of atoney ’

can expect to prevent the Yakon 

from freezing over. Joe is today aa
— JiapmiHlii,.

MIDI from bourne»*
■ rate rtwldences, where sai 

- teti-by opr camars
have been < 1st Ave and Duke St.

Pbooe2J.

KLONDIKE NlKKfET
,..LThe vtatemeet iwaed from the gen

eral manager's oflke of- the White 
Pas* railroad te highly satisfactory 

life te anticipated that with the etm-

"I did AM l got married.
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at Andteonum-MBine and reBow
a»

“soffgs'onti caworr‘ i in—f y— wife
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“Onr ad»K* as to presents bis moat dntugnishrd vyrn-j 
accept ft ’ read f ptofaea to hte worship tbr ereyw { 

Over a woe* ago Mayor Maeaatay i 

’gave hte knee Cap a little knock : , 
.... agaiwt ...the cerne* Ml a. fuektjtg b»« } 

on the White Pare dock

gendered during tiie civil War born» The S'ew» merer mentions Clarke's 
today as brightly re ever They bave i name uatoe compelled to do m, To

lied the tot ternes» of those old :Cc
*■ —----------

.of
4n«i reTT....hte teory of the diffienttaea i,e had 

already overcome, hinting in a 
nef whuh pitted Fred's curiosity at 

importance of hte mis
sion and Its isvuloerabfe secrecy Al
ter warming the Kid ap wHf with 
the oil ol joy, and then warming 
him up aome mère Fred got aa 
inkling of the. important ntiamon 

A plentiful supply of the liquid 
helped him still farther The.news 
lashed oat as the good liquor soaked 
te. Fred was an old newspaper man. 
new* be bad obtained was worth in a

the re;
h»M <* *.f; ‘

pair to tights made to- planter For 1
* ruling mas be baa borne the erdesi . -,
■ itb great lortitufee sad patience and p AlUSKfl, WBlIllllgtOII 

w^mm. hern# hnvtmre totems J ; CaJIfOmla,

: Î Oregon and Mexico*

^aad
ft

—Affords a Complete 
Oeatwifee ewrrtee.

‘ - - rr.1t

extend its < racks to aad over the 
westerly side to First avenue in such 
a manner that it will reach all the 
hnamews houses, saw mills, quartz 
mills, etc . on the water froat It is 
not, however, to utilize the trackage 
in any way re a local street railway 
and the compaay make» no objection 
to the granting to other franchise* 
to any electric street railways for 
strictly city pasweger bum news, but 

would respect foil y ask your honor
able toMly on behalf to the Klondike
Mine* Railway company in granting r . . .
such franehises to nrotect-ths Kfaa ??*-—*!* gathered *“ *or^ to* 
dike Mines, Railway Company to the K”
fullest ‘extent to having such Iran 1 . . ** teM*r f t bn" to
chine granted subjret to the rights to “ °“ ,r““* ™ 1 lrttcr M

the Klondike Mines Railway Com
pany to enter the city at the

, ~ 'N-J11, „_____  (onvement point andito extend its

-Samuel wre today ekn-ted tord may- pirat etmu, M lbolr described.
" “ ,rr*7T "1 bave tiie honor to he. sirs, your
suocrewing an jorepn t inrasesie obedient servant

t- Malcom Searth *bo went to ba it-
fens to represent the Yukon at the 
coronation, - is said to fee on his way 
back to Da wane Tone Hinton who
is dark shooting so men here op the 
Stewart, is also expected back short
ly He will demand free, Mkholm 
gjyy be never answered the letton 
addressed to him "Tom rent him 
several, ah addressed :

Malcolm Scarth, Eaq . 
‘!*a**-ot.tho King

**Whid»or ( astir. Fteg '

™ -••=s=' “•=.
Retort Courteous

Parson—Why don’t you- jote the 
church * - ,

(irowe'ls—t would but lot oee
thing

Parson—And what te that,, pray ’ 
Growells—It is lull of hypocrites. 
Parson—Oh no, H ten't Three » * 

always room 1er oae more— ("biragtv 1 

Mew*.

the
I»» t te the north — forgetful 
that a-ar ' day* are over, and that 

peace has reigned for nearly four de
cades — forgetful short to every
thin* but their Mind 

prejudice
As noted above their nember is 

small, tliefr influence is! nil aad they 

growing fewer every day—aimyty 

*«au>ie it te not te normal healthy 

' human nature to remain.bound to the

WU ife—jfcMWm»!
WOMMMOt row'. _

VVH1TEHORm [

e> unretL’tonm*
*w*,r **r\nAmmgm

d-
:: < i Our bouts are 
' — skillful

by . tire ■ Scitdrt.:: »

— trixTO
EDWARD the SEA’EXTH, by the ! 

•ira» to tied of the l aitod King- 
day, it was naanmxrasiy derided that f dota to tirent limai» red Ireland 
the civil service hockey team be afe j- and to the British Domain** he j 
fre noaately dubbed “the pteeaV the sere King, Deteodre to the |
ers It came about in this way yWlh. Emperor to India
After servie» m Sunday —*■*{*- --------- ------------------  n,;--r
Dtek tirant gathered tofinthsr a lew I mmt „ eholB y* i
„! his own church to play the isho- M,wi6e »wws.-Greeting 
cm., game to progressive csmhre and v PECK LAMATIOS
to keep them out to mmetemf uatei <- FITZPATRICK,, a55BBB 

bedtMpe As an inceotete to theieral. Cased* 
game he promised them pw Me took

:p —. r* , At the poller court this rooming 
Ù* Pete wa* charged with throwing 
intoNfa- Klondike a number of log* 

belonging to Joe Boyle The hearing 
to the rssk-.wa* continued until Prl-

At an outside meeting to the ama
teur athletic aawwiat ion held yeeter- ‘ * f us- a, tv. musse» A

j vreifa «m. MteWfefefe*tehfehfefefeaaaamusty memories of bygone years 
There is « similar elans te this ter

ritory. correspondingly small, who; day, 
have never, y el been able to tarn 

their eyes away from the fact that 
it, the early day* ol Yukon history, 
many things were done by the gov
ern men! which called for forcible Con
demnation. They continually harp # 

back to the royally, the claim re- a 
servatior la w71Se "toll toad, the tea # 
m>Hat door and other grievances, lor •
cat* and every one to whkh they f « • ftil|oeK

“■'» *«h P attach all blame to Mr * Kl H/* 1/ A I) e “PursuanKto provisions ol sretMta
IC, Î llLvIVn LnK •*•*?. «ub-se. 11X71 to ordinance No

Mm lack of ingle in then pos.iio» • . Jf** of 1WH. to tfer Yukon cmwfU
is apparent to everyone who gives a!» Jfad»* • ^*g to "Swto ofVyour honorable

'-".'-U..........., a „ U..I • SC.Rr.ee. 1 ...«ST» n. «LIl, «,—

nment toted in many perticu- • 'v-=-== • Railway Company from a peàl
lat*-d*rmg m MtHJ ‘ diy* red equal- , I It Uft| F LIU 111 • the Kkmdikc river and" running thfa

lv truc il I* that the criticise, then • U M ' > If M 0 II • ,ro" u' *** el““* ** w”l,rlf «

——• ■ « jr. fflU.Lltnfln... : 'trzzirz
Matim, few the Yukon wre well do- e 13j r^HlT St. Urn* W-l 2 , tore, togtohre witit all other ngfeta

fact must 2 Aire. te. ««■■*■« Nttew. fei which may he granted ^ you seder
not te lost sight to that the old-time -jf asaassauaaasosassses2 !*•“> power» t« that briiall ' 

grievaaces were wiped out one after 
another- until neatly ati-heve -been

-

—1introduction wbk-b be was sure the 
Kid would he proud to Then be 
gave Kd McKeown the wink to take 
the Kid to hi* own tent while he 
wrote the letter

The Kid earned that tetter with 
as much pride « he did the dispatch 
to the Examiner It reached the 
bauds to the Stroller at J areas, 
went oe the same boat re the Kid. 
hut was put on the wire at Contre, 
red thus the story to Da 
6re appeared in the New York Her
ald two day» before the Kid reached 
Seattle

X
Last Trip Str. Clifford Si

-WIU. SAIL FOR WHITIMOWSt
WEDNESDAY. OCT. lSth^-OO p. m.

Fret nouns. «Ata», esc., *»*» .-y

r
“E C HAWKINS.'* 

The se<on*. commuoiraUoe from 
Mr Haektlm, wa* a formal request 
that a bylaw xw* as be demrea 
hhriujd be passed by tbe council at 

convenwrote -I,

uaeeeaeeuueeeeuuaee

l. L. JAMES, Axent, - AuroraNteW, 

Mets ret:, 
Nobby -

I ■ : WHEREAS it hath pleated At 
them; to a restaurant and they pto il0d, 16 H„ <ireet ,4<wdwwf

i • bit; Irtiely iiMnnyrtAi %*> do jaatior to bt* ? |dJ v<>wc6s*®e ibis yt$»i s#i<> < tfi u^.. 
boapitoltty aad to make it cost him „teiue to < reads, a bountiiut fc*r

ssasJsrisL's J
each, drank two glavree <•! milk cat these hfemuta»» ewtoywd fiy flur people. 
two turkey -.redwitches and drank tfcr(HNdMret {ht ^ Boei„k,a «ail i 
two cup, to i-ogee, and torn took u„ , ^fatten red public «knowfed*, 
two pieces to chon.late turn over „ie8t ber* ib-roght fit. by safe with f ~ 
titan, will rote* them for toeebam- tbe tot we oi «W P,Ov Ikwrent for f T* 
pmrebip wfe toeroexfe-besm feato ' Creeds to appoiat. aad We do fame 

■ - * * * by ippefiat Tberaday. the stehasaUv
- ",*1- roti s,M,uld <®*t ** "tet ,dey to 'Getohav next, as a dec to;
eagle that we taught re the Rockiee 
now." spld one- to thé pt taper iota 
who were oat with Mas tie Cretelev 

poultice lor hi. lacerated af- - Yes. red you shotod hear him
tote," said tbe otite* Dt llorkan 

action yet definitely de- apd all the men,that goes to tbe 
The ctrcurostaecee are Standard Ithrary aie iKkfed to death 

with him He atfat» fa*'

sfiS »
#g *

STR. CRSCAY-reads re* it. i eases Min \m
* Mr id »

Tag first breach of promise case m
the Yukon.la liable to come up few 
hearing at the present term of the 
territorial court, aad if it doe* come 
up it will be one »? -regular interest

of ike, Aitroni Dock. Frank MorlMogr.-

>:'A
' ^ »,vv., "'■-WV

Cbt white Pass <, Vukon
I iWMÉeWWRO» warefeanym ce ■plicated law pointa Involved. What 

adds materially to the interest is the 
<#rt that- the pUiaiil ta the action

: . fH-wrat TbAsàwrm* AWgbty
Operate the Fa»tefit«nd Beat Appointed Sid 

Between Whitehorse and Daweee
ttod for tiw boustitni haricot aad

is mas What he will demand as a

« has here favored thta year . aad *y
m ■faction* an not to xtated Afar i* du rente *11 /far losing sshgert* 

* • .oegboet Canada to uhusrru the 
•aid day re a «ay ut- Garerai Then*.

WMfiaeiur
WhRuhwrueSkamw Canadian Wthe course 

elded upon 
three
~ Three te a «wvtote 
sot many claim* fi 
«de on Hanker, which change 
about a month ago Prior xt 
time a cegtota lady worked 
roadhouse red, as a matter to - ™— 
there was a man somewhere sraf

— *&0 R. M/ "*TF**» a* ; gulag
rnrTSiTQremjr tiwevuof, Wv hare cms- T k 

cd there Our Letter* to fee 
Patent aad the (treat Seal to Can 

•fitted Wit :

roadvide Iwatieirr
orb No 15, hill-

haada
up The royalty was raducud

from time tr, time and filially re
placed by the export tax of two and
onc-half per «ret The claim reueria- .. y„ ndhCC 
’K»- Wk« repealed, the old toll J|jf| KUjj 

road wa* «toned up, lbe too dollar 
door and other abuses were ahbllsh 

ed and Joe Clarke wa» removed from 
'*» fivWk forvke along with olbers 
of the **me ilk

Had th«w old • ini»v* been main- ,
rained until now-bad the goveramwk] -, UHflldMC. 
made ftp move in the direction of! 

remedying tie wrongs which existed, 
if ctirjre were still doing husinre* at 
tfa .old .land there wftuld he room 

foi the < aptioux criticism, oecgsfon 
^ stty beard. I

Rut the lircucustaiKc* 
dâti«res 

, itoe

t for Joe,
* “Not for Joe, 

“Not for Joseph, 
“If we knows it '

-, t. d. •I j. r .Lsa. r«rew«ter-

Vote for Votez Pour 
“JIM” ROSS

------------- -that —cwv-} *da to he 
j «e*. tier Right Treaty and Rightthis &New Stock 4! TK MtUT m fWfMl

.« * *

LTIME:
F.: rf nTT

»bir* the the Right Hoareahle Mr titibrefel 
bdildeM at the Clarke r,rerun tore re j,*, Kll.to. t-rerl to Mmto sad }
l*N: Yri become the bead of \ j«*«*t Meigwed to
I hr miners rostiru

Dr Ciendeitnin. the
who dewted to marry her There 
might have been several, but oaty one 
figures m this story He handed to 
the lady Ofifi red told her to go to

»

7The TMK ORR & TUKEV CO.,
STAGE AND UVEEY

Le County to F attar, is the Vmu*r 
MM i»<e I uns Kingdom. Baron Win 

Dr. Cntio » afesfaed upfife thfi fanto j to Mante.' Cwrety to Rui*gy*,l 
rehshlf anthortty that Mr Rose *: ! f „ the Pteragr to (.test Itiitore. ? 
mtogfi red tost Jw dw nut intend , pfaroaet to Neva Hewtas, ktinw 
to come back relese he cm m a* tiered Craw to Ore Wert tHati» 
«fart a ‘IMret" aa ihafe tie *»•« -ted order of St Mn-hato red
Se Aey* wHt ik»w

ÜS Dawson and make all the wwenaaryPeople’s Candidate On to for getting married 
• tn let him know 

The Indy «cepted the money, came 
to Dawson, and in acvordnncv wttk 
the agreement, did stake all prépara-

art-
red

fayw*sui',foFfateV*re^VPw~

Peuple.
W. Meregt- eti . rtf , (1stenter 
r General of t readsUrea tot getting «earned So far. Alaska Ryei

as the t Of the cap, till rex whoTK fiiWlFS fUTFMfc l USti U FKWIilK M Kmjt
I Heduced fete for Miners Urea- ffi M RouaW el« 

set and Retord,»g

A Hotoairt sailed forth m searto <d ! a, sm, Governwret Bow. re Ore 
to a Plant.iuintahed the monej. she seemed to mm ■■ City Ol mil**, thaï TIKNTk, 

Sniutohiag **rf :»be a white ei«- ii day to HEPTMtBKR to
Phans.

He knew all its 
Also ita ahwea.

lie wanted that I'laet to" doewmio 
ate (*aa*

nous torn»* lte46ew ■c**- 11 faith, and
for «•«* actions, therefore, there isreforme» xuivanto* :

T Ire. diminution dr* droite xur lea 
certificates dee mineure* et I* reduc
tion dr. Irais d enregistrement

'chat per le Uouvenreeat da 
hauts fourneaux

i he imi to Ore Lord one ihoueand-Lno law to touch she has rendered »i* hundred aad two red, to the,; 
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